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carried down ladder * or dragged out of the
corrldort , the officers nnil flrcmen going Into
the midst of the smoke and rumen. The
nro burned no fiercely by thin time that no
detailed search of the building coull be
made , and from what could be learned
thcro were many girls and women on the
three upper stories , flther lying In falntlnff-
ltB or overcome by smoke. It wai thli fac''
that ted to the rumors that there at leas
twenty women dead , and the atory. even
at this writing , dots not seem Improbable

The flames ate down through three floors
no quickly that the Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

company , the Jestup & Ooopncr
Crockery company and the Van SanrH &

Jacobs Collar manufactory had no time If
nave anything. After the flro hid starlet
an adjoining house caught from the falling
of a portion of the roof , and from It smal
buildings on the couth caught-

.I'KDDLRIl
.

PINNKD DOWN.
About 8 o'clock , the firemen heard shrieks

coming from the two story building on the
sooth. They discovered an Italian peddler
named James Hossl , who kept a stand In
front of the building , pinioned by the legs
under a heavy beam. Three policemen
started to assist him , and , with a fireman
worked for three-quarters of an hour. They
had JtiEt gotten him loose when , with a
roar , the great south walls cnmo crashing
down onJ the horrified spectators saw the
brave little group burled from view. When
the smoke- and dust had cleared there was
a rush of willing workers , and In a little
while the men were taken out. All were
Injured , and had to bo removed to the
hospital. The Italian will probably die ,

but the policemen , while badly hurt , will
recover.

Superintendent Mlllard of the police force ,

says he saw a number of girls at windows
who never came out , but fell baclt Into the
flames. One fireman , who was working
from the rear , saw three girls with their
arms wound tightly about each other, turn
In thblr frenzy and Jump back Into the
flames. Some of" the women who escaped
tell of fitumbllng over prostrate bodies and
are positive that a score of girls perished.
The girls who did escape live In various
suburbs , and hurried away , so that until
the roll Is called In the morning , the. exact
number of missing will not bo known-

.Lottie
.

* nd Nellie Hull , sisters , grasped
each other tightly by the hands and started
down the stairs from the sixth story. At
the landing of the fifth floor they encountered
a wall of sinoko and flame. Nellie had on
only her corset and sklrU , having been
making' her toilet. Lottie , who wag also
partially dressed , threw her dress over
Nellie's face and together they went through
the fUmos. Lottie's hair was burned com-
pletely

¬

off and when she reached the side-
walk

¬

, Nclllo was burned only about her
'bare arms. They were taken home.

The total loss by the fire Is from $250-
000

, -
to $300,000 , with about 100.000 Insurance.-

At
.

least GOO people arc thrown out of em-
ployment.

¬

. The firemen working tonight ,

with the thermometer down below zero ,

suffer very much. Two coroners were sum-
moned

¬

and a Jury was Impanelled to care
for the dead.

MANY MORE Ami MISSING.-
TIIOY.

.

. N. Y. , Feb. 17. Superintendent of
Police Wlllard said at midnight : "The re-

turns
¬

from the various precincts show that
there are at least flftwn people mls.-.Ing ,

and 'with the five already known to be mis-
sing

¬

, that will make twenty lost In the
ruins-

."I
.

am afraid there are many more , for It-

necms to mo Impossible' that all the people
In that building could escape. A great
many people would not report to the police
at all. "

The roll call In the morning will evidently
show between twenty and thirty people are
underneath the ruins. Up to 1 o'clock , no
other bod'cs' had been recovered.-

CO.VCIIKSS

.

AMI LAIIOH VHOIII.IilM.

Hill for a Non-rnrtlnnii CnnimlNMlo-
iiHi'liortiil to tile HOIIHI * .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. The Phillips bill
for the appointment of a non-partisan com-

mission
¬

to collect Information and to con-

sider
¬

and recommend legislation to meet the
problems presented by labor , agriculture and
capital has been reported to the house. Ac-

companying
¬

the bill its $ long report whleli
gays among other thlng9"that the commission
la designed also to benefit the business men.-
Tlio

.

disturbed condition of affairs has en-

tailed
¬

great loss upon the business com-
munity

¬

: The loss of $34,000,000 In six years
to- , the employers of labor , as shown In tables
presented by the report , Is , It says , but a
fractional part of that sustained by trans-
porters

¬

, merchants and others engaged In
business pursuits. Business men have and
will continue to suffer great depressions in-

vnltio and Increasing losses unless a better
adjustment Is made. Duslnefu mon need and
business Interests require , the report con'-
cludoa , a Just and moro satisfactory settle-
ment

¬

of differences with thosa with whom
they deal and upon whoso labor anil products
business must depend. The better labor IP
protected In all Its rights the better will be
the security for earnings-

.CATTM3MKN

.

CAM , ON MOUTOiV.

Luck f Uniformity In tlnnraiitlneIt-
i'BTiiliitloiiN Cauxtiiu : Trouble.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 17. The executive
committeeof the National Live Stock ex-

change
¬

, whoso members were before a sub-

committee
¬

of the ways and means committee
today , called at the Agricultural department
during the afternoon and had a consulta-
tion

¬

with Secretory Morton on various mat-
Urs

-
of Interest to the cattle Industry. The

committee pointed out the lack of uniformity
In the rules at different places for the In-
spection

¬

of live stock and suggested various
changes that would be desirable and were
wanted by the llvo stock men , The committee
Is anxious to have a settlement of the 'tllf-
foi

-
cnces existing between the government

authorities and the state of Texas concern-
Ing

-
the establishment and maintenance of

the national quarnntlnn line. so that there
may bo a harmonious understanding so that
Texas cnttlo not suffering from fever cant-
on 'shipped Into the elates north of the line.
The committee was well pleased with the
Interview , and to Judge from what the sec-
retory

¬

said , helloved thn United States and
Texas authorities may reach an amicable
ur.derstandlng.

llnrlxir Improvement.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. A delegation

representing the Free Harbor league of Los
Angeles. Cal. , appeared before the house
committed on rivers and harbors today to
urge an appropriation of 392.725 for the Im-
provement

¬

ot the Inner harbor at San Pedro ,

CalX recommended by the Board of Army
Eliglpcem , The delegation was composed
of Colonel II. G. Otis , publisher of the hey
Angelas TimesV.; . C. Patterson of the
Chamber ot Commerce , W. D. Wolnlno. W.-
O.

.
. Korkhoff of Los Angeles , aid-F.| P.

Hooper of San Francisco , They were assisted
by .Senators White and Perkins and Repre-
sentative

¬

McLachlln of. California. Colonel
Otis presented a memorial from the Free
Harbor league allowing tno necessity for
the Immediate appropriation of thu amount
asked for-

.AmeilciuiH

.

Trent ed Nlintihlly.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. The president

today eent a massage to the senate In
answer to a revolution Of Inquiry to the
State department upon the claims for com-
pensutlon

-
of II. H , Henry and other citizens

of Oregon for lands on the FIJI Islands ,

taken by the British authorities , The re-
port

¬

rtiows that the claimants worn rather
severely treated by the British commission
which adjusted the titles to lands on the
Iflaiid ? , on the. application of very technical
ruler. Incidentally the secretary of state
calls attention to the fact that he Is pre-
vented

¬

from submitting all the documents
called for by the eenato by reason of , their
greit bulk. _

inquiry All out Hit *

WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. The s'liat ? today
adopted a resolution by Mr , Allen , calling
on the secretary of the treasury for Informa-
tion

¬

an to the amount of money In the treas-
ury

¬

March 4 , I8S9 , and March 4 , 1&93 ;

whether there had been a dccre.'ue of rsvenuo
and from vvl.at cause ,

lleum-Hf to llulil Up Pn tent i*.
WASHINGTON , Ftb. 17. Senator Allen

today Introduced a resolution requesting the
secretary of the interior to suspend the Iisuo-
of patent * for lands granted to the govern ¬

ment-aided roads until the accounts between
thui roadi and the government shall be feet-

tied.
-

.

of Oeenu Want-Ill , l-VI > . IT.-

At
.

New York Arrived La Noraandle ,

from Havre , .

GOOD ENOUGH FOR ANYBODY

Tligh Estimate Placed on the Office of Qov-

ornor of Nebraska ,

GEORGE D , MEIKLEiOHN DECLARES HIMSELF

Korku ( liponilnnlliin nm-

Aimoiiiirt'n Wlmt lie llr-

lo
-

lip ( lie (liinllllcnlloiiH-
Itoiinlreil Tor Hie I'lnce.

LINCOLN , Feb. 17. (3perlal.Congrcss)

man Melklejohn was a caller on State Audi-
tor Eugene Moore at the capital today. Ho
leaves for Washington tomorrow. To a re-

ported ho said :

"I am not a double header. I am nn
seeking the governorship for the purpose
ot higher promotion. To Iu governor Is
enough to call out the belt energies o

the best men In the ttate , and to be gover-
nor

¬

of Nebraska la moro honor and morn
responsibility than that position carries In
many states of the union , because Ne-

braska
¬

Is moro progressive nnd Its people
are more wide awake anJ more In touch
with the spirit ot modern progress than
many of the stales whose civilization Is
older nnd more mature-

."After
.

consulting with seme of my friends
and deciding to become a candidate , I
thought best to cut loose from all other poilt-
Ical

-
aspirations and to announce my can-

didacy
¬

for govcinor frankly and candidly ,
so that the nomination , If It came to mo ,
would come through straightforward method !

and If elected the usefulness of
the oflicc to the people of the
state would not be ImpilreJ by any
distrust of the methods ot Its procurement.-
As

.

the people grow more Intelligent and
moro sensible to their rights as citizens , they
demand open door methods among politi-
cians

¬

, as well as honesty In the fulfillment
of public trust. I mean no reflection on other
candidates , and I speak of this only to pul
myself square In this canvass , and because
I have been credited with necking ono
office as a stepping stone to another.-

"I
.

have- relinquished all claims that I
might have on any further congressional
honors , and should I fall In the present
canvass for governor , I am sure that a good-
man , and a republican , will fill the place
and there will bo no sore spots on me
when the contest Is ended-

."Nebraska
.

1 a good state to live In as-
a private citizen , and I shall always appre-
ciate

¬

Its kindness to me-
."Tho

.
complete triumph of republicanism

In the next national nnd state election will
set the public pendulum swinging swiftly
toward prosperity and peace among all the
people , and Nebraska will come In for her
full share In the'victory. ."
ANOTHER PENITENTIARY ESTIMATE.

Warden Leldlgh today submitted to Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb a statement showing that for
the month of January , 1896 , when 175 In-

mates
¬

of the penitentiary were employed by
different contractors, the cost of maintenance
per capita per diem of each Inmate was re-
duced

¬

to 18 % cents. Following Is the state-
nicDt

-
:

Otllcers * salaries $ JOO 00
Employes' wages 752 7i
Fuel nnil light 7GG C(
lit-urU nnd clothing 1,6169 ]

DniKS nnd medicines 31 25
Ilepiilrs and Improvements 10S 6f

Total *3,57G10
Due from contractors for labor 1,803 75

Balance 17723. )
Average number ot Inmates for month ofJanuary , 1833 , 308-
.Co.

.
. t per capita per diem. IS'i cents.-

Oylnlons
.

In three Irrigation cases were
handed down today by the state board. The
claim of William H. Moore of Red Willow-
county for appropriation of water from Red
Willow creek for the Red Willow mill wns
refused on the showing made by claimant ,
but ho was given by the board ninety days
In which to file ''the' iroper notice. John IT.
Helms appeared as contestant against Lee-
nldas

-
J. Hallcn In a case concerning water

from Reil Willow creek for mill purposes.
The board decided the matter In favor of the
contestee. W. J. McGllIcn claimed water
from the Frenchman river for the Aberdeen
canal , which claim was allowed subject to
certain limitations.

Articles of Incorporation were filed today
with the secretary of state by the Farmers'
Union Ditch company of Kearney and the
South Loup Irrigation company of Custer-
county. .

State Superintendent II. R. Corbett has
gone to Jacksonville , Fla. , to attend a meet-
Ing

-
of the department of superintendents of

the National Educational association , which
assembles tomorrow for a threj days' session.

The supreme court sits tomorrow and
amonir the possibilities In the line of opin-
ions

¬

which may be expected is the decision
In the Omaha canal ease. The court Is likely
* o pass upon the motion for a new trial n :
the Hill case , which has been pending for
some time. Attorney General Churchill has
a motion for a rehearing ot the mandamus
case ot Warden Leldlgh against the Board
of Purchase and Supplies. Th's may not
b reached , however , at the present .icsslon.

There will be a McKlnley rally tomorrow
night at the Funko opera house. Senator
Thurston and othen well known orators are
expected to attend. On the evening of the
21st Inst. the Yourg Men's Republican club
of Lincoln will hold its annual banquet at
the Llndell hotel. The following will speak
on the subjects assigned : "The City of L'n-
coln

-
, a Monument to Abraham Lincoln , " J.-

F.
.

. Baylor ; "Personal Recollections of Lin-
coln

¬

, " General John M. Thayer ; "Lincoln's
Early Manhood , " W. B. Comstock ; "Lincoln-
as a Lawyer , " Judge A. W. Field ; "Lincoln-
as a President , " E. C. Strode ; "Great Men
of the Republic ," Chancellor MacLean ; "The
Monroe Doctrine , '' H. M. Bushncll.

Receiver K. K. Hayden cf the defunct
German National bank has sent notices to
stockholders asking them to pay a C5 per-
cent assessment on ( ho amount of stock held
jy them. As tlie capital stock was $100,000
Ills would amount , If paid , to 55000. . Added

to the assets , according to the report made
)y the receiver , this would wipe out the
Ichts of the bank. The notice calls for the
laymcnt of this assessment by the Sth of-

Uarch next. By this move on the part
of the receiver a startling decrease In the as-
sets

¬

Is shown. At the time of the failure the
assets wore listed at 204371. At present

ho liabilities amount to 33000. By the
ssue of these notices to the stockholder the

receiver virtually admits that he can find
good assets only to the amount ot abwt
(30000.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
R. . E. Sunderland , G. W. Johnston , M. J-

.Cowglll
.

, Mrs , W. L. Norman , S. T. Dorsey.-
At

.
the Lincoln William M. Charlson. Frank

Irvine , Jo1m T. Burke , T , A. Fisher.

of uDux 1" NoliriiHlin.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Feb. 17. (Special. )

Mrs. Jane Vlele- died at her home hero Sat-

urday
¬

of old ago. She leaves a husband
and on. Rev. S. P. Bush of the Christian
church conducted the funeral services at-

bo house yesterday afternoon , after which
he remains wore Interred In the local ceme-
ery.

-
.

BATTLE GREEK , Neb. . Feb. 17. (Special. )
J , B , Flennlken died at his hlma , seven

titles west of this place yesterday. The
leceasod was ono of the pioneer settlers of-

ho Elkharn valley , having taken a home-
lead three miles east of this place In 1S69-

.Mr.
.

. Flennlken was at ono time sheriff of-

iladlson county. He was an old soldier ,

mvlng enlisted In the Twelfth Iowa volun-
eers

-
In September , 16C1 , was discharged

at the close ot the war , after serving llfty-
our months. The funeral services will bo-

leld In the Baptist church of this place ,

lev. Mr , McFarland olllclatlng. After the
eromony the remains will bo taken charge

of by the Grand Army of the Republic poet
of this place and Interred in the Best come-
ery

-
, eight miles oast.-

ItlMJUlHltiOII

.

for I O VI II Hll
LINCOLN , Feb. 17. (Special Telegram. )

Sheriff Tubbs of Glanuood , la. , was at the
governor's cfilce late thU afternoon and
ro3iitud requisition papers for Bud Nolan

and Sant Long , who were arrested yowter-
day In Omaha for burglary. Sheriff Tubbs
said they would also bo tried for counter-
ailing , UK Wllllum Peter*, another of the

gang. U under arrrot , and U said to have
leached. Tliolr operations are said to have
teau quite extensive among the

Sheriff Tubbs showed tonio fit their "queer"-
noney. . It was cojr e work. He left for

Omaha tonight with tb iietrary papers.

GAS PI.ATT WIM * CI.OSK DOWXi-

HiifllnmH Mm ( 'oiinlilcrntilr-
Orrr < hc Sllnnllnn.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Considerable excitement has pre-

vailed

¬

here today nmon ? the builnesi men
over the fact that William Lowman , re-

ceiver
¬

, has received a telegram from the
stockholders of the Hastings On ? company )

ordering him to shut the plant down Im-

mediately.
¬

. The whole trouble comes from
the company wanting a 2.50 rate and the
city council making It 2.25 , with 10 per cent
(HfCDimt. Several of Hastings' best buslncm
men have threatened to organize a stock
company and got to work at once on a new
plant. An extra p.'sjlon of the city council
ban been called to meet at 9 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

morning for the pnrposa of seeing If
rome Immediate action cannot bo taken to-

sattle the difficulty with the company. If
the council and the company fall to agree
and the plant shuts down , the rntlrs city
will bo left In total darknots , beside ? which
several of the largest Institutions In the city
will be compelled to shut down. The meeting
tomorrow morning will be attended by al-

most
¬

every business man In the city *

CANS iMimKit.s AIM : iiopnKin , .

PrciuirnllonN ComptrU-il for llnvliiK '
I.nrKp (irnln AcrrnmIII * Vcnr.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Feb. 17. (Spsclil-
.Farmers'

.

throughout Cass county Keni to-

hnve abundant faith In the coming season
A trip out through the country recently - v
The Bee representative netted some very
peculiar and noteworthy facts. The farmers
are all very hopeful and are losing no time
preparing for the ronulur harvest. A very
remarkable fact was learned from Loula-
Todd. . n farmer living about fourteen miles
southwest of here , who ) has a farm covering
over 700 acres. He said the dry weathei
list till lud nut him considerably behind
with his fall plowing and that ho was nou-
forcjd to have his teams going at every mo-
mcnt possible In order to get tils grain In-

by the usual time and a record kept showei
that Todd had plowed some every month this
w tutor and for a considerable length of time
he had bed the stirring plows going for
days without Interruption. As a result he
turned during December over forty acres
January , about fifty-five , and so far this
month nearly fifty acres. This Is a condition
never known to the oldest residents ot this
county.

PYTIIIAX THSTHICT MUHTINO.

annul OlllolnlH 1VII1 lie TpiulcToil n-

Kl' * t* | > tlOH fit AHlllllllll.-
ASHLAND.

.
. Neb. , Feb. 17. (Special. ) The

district meeting of tl.c Knights of Pythias
will come off in Ashland Tuesday night , when
all the grand ofllcor. ot the state will hi-

prosant. . The Knights of Pythias ritual has
bcon changed samewhat and the officers wll
take this opprtunlty to give the two lodge
In Ashland proper Instruction. A banquet
will bo tendered the visitors at night at the
Commercial. A good attendance Is expected

The Soldiers and Sailors asaoclatfon dlstric
reunion for Lancaster , Sanndors , Otoo ant
Cass counties will bo held at Weeping
Water July 1 to 4 Inclusive. Douglas count >

Is trying to come Into the district associa-
tion

¬

and the boys be 'glad to have
them ,

A leap year party was given at George
Saunders , north of town , Saturday night.

HAULY MOUMXC ; AT AUHUKA

Tire Frillllc IlnllilliiprN DcKtroyeil nnil-
I'll ft ( the Contents ,

AURORA , Neb. , Feb. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Fire broke out this morning in a
two story frame building owned and occupied
by Samuel Burt , as a grocery ..store , ant
gutted the building. The flames communi-
cated

¬

to N. P. Spafford's two sfory frame
building , which was also practically de-
stroyed.

¬

. For a time the Aurora bouse was
In danger. The firemen did excellent work
and confined the loss to the two buildings
Burl's loss on building Is probably covered
by jtn Insurance of $ G00. He , hail 1.QOC
Insuranco''pn the. stock. The family lived
over 'tlie store. Spafford's loss on building
Is probably $500 , With -no insurance. The
stock was-damagEd about $ GOO. It.IB thought
the fire caught from a detective flu-

o.Pntlii'tlo

.

C.iHt' of .Mr * . K. K. Hilton.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Feb. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Hilton , wife of the coiinty sur-
veyor

¬

of this" city , was pronounced jnsane by
the commlojloners and will be taken shortly
to Lincoln. The cause of the misfortune U
assigned to her having become Interested In
spiritualism but a few weeks ngo , whlcl :

seemed to Immed'ately unbalance her mind.
She has grown rapidly worse. Mrs. Hilton
seemed to realize that ohe was going Insane
and repeatedly pleaded pitifully to her hus-
band

¬

to help her. Up to the time of her first
trouble she was a leading society lady In the
city , being an earnest worker In the Woman's
Christian Temperance union-

.HlirtlllKtOll
.

MIlllNtLT Ul'NlKIlN-
.HARTINGTO

.
> I , Neb. . Feb. 17 , (Special. )

This morning Rev. R. J. Mlllard , who has
) een preaching since last SeiHember for the
Mdthodlbt and Preibyterlan churches at-
Hartlngton , surprised his congregation by
stating that lie had handed his resignation
o the presiding elder of the district and
hat the sam'o had been accepted to take ef-
'ect

-
' some time In March. Rev. Mr. Mi-
lan

¬

! Is a graduate of tliB law departmrnt-
of the University of Michigan , and will
follow the profession of law in the future.-

It
.

Is not definitely known where ho will
ocatc , or who will succeed him as pastor-

.Poiiltr
.

)' Tlilovi-w Around Piilrinont.F-
AIRMONT

.
, Neb. , Feb. n. (Special. )

'oultry thieves seem to he doing a thriving
juslncss In this part of the country of iJto.
There Is scarcely a day that there Is r.ot
some farmer .In town looking for stolen
chickens nnd turkeyo. Last Saturday Mr.
Bradley and Nelhouse , two neighbors , llvlns-
ab'out three miles out , lost 100 , leaving them
only five each. They tracked the wagon
vlth'.n a mile of town , where thsy lost the
rack. Saturday night ome: ono broke Into
ha mill here and stole several sacks of
lour and other articles-

.PemiJ'y
.

for lining u Knife.
BEATRICE , Feb. 17. ( Special. ) Young

Stannard , who stabbed F. . H , Whymun's son
at Adtms some weeks ago , Inflicting a K-

loua
-

wound In the lo'g , was tried In county
court today upon a charge cf assault and
mttery. He was adjudged guilty and sen-
cnced

-
to llvo days in the county jail , from

vhlch an appeal was taken to the district
court , and the bond fixed at 200. Both 'boys
are well connected.

I'loiUMT Jo n.IH'H| ) T-

.INDIANOLA
.'

, Neb. , Feb. 17. ( Special. )

This morning O. S. Bishop , manager of-

leprcucntutlvo Lamboru's paper , the Re-
porter

¬

, was discharged , and J. S. Phillips
attorney for Lamborn and Dolln , placed In-

command. . Bishop la tha pioneer journallit-
of thlo county , having founded the Courier
at Indlanola in 188-

0.Wniit

.

n MV Votlni? HyNtrm.
LINCOLN , Feb. 17. ( Special Telegram. )

Petitions are being circulated In this city,

addressed to the county republican central
ummltteo , asking that a mass meeting bo-

allod February 22 to obtain an expression
of views on the Crawford company system
of primary voting for and nominating po-

Hlcal
-

candidates.

After LM-
VVALPARAISO , Neb , , Feb. 17. ( Special. )

V meeting of business men and fanners was
icld Saturday for the purpose of talking over
ho siihjsct of starting a ca-opcrativo cream-

ery
¬

at this place. Committees were cliotcn-
at Saturday's meeting to canvass tlic-lr nclgh-
lors

-
and report later-

.Koreeil

.

to 1'iiy Tlu-lr I ) Hi to-

.INAVALE
.

, Neb. . Feb. 17. (Special Tele-
ram.

-

. ) ' Three men from Phllllpaburg , Kan. ,

vlth a lot of stock , were apprehended by-

isrtles from that placj here today and made
o pay up qulto liberally. They had ab-
condod

-
In the night , leaving creditors to the

mount of 2000.
Plunder u Plnliivletv Store.-

PLAINV1EW.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 17. ( Special
'elegram. ) Burslars entered N , M. Nelson

& Co.'s hardware store last night and not
nay with about $25 worth of cutlery and
4 In cash. There is np clew to the robbery ,
tut local talent Is ruspected , *

FAWCOS1 SLAYER TESTIFIES

F, W, Bozarth Tolls Why Ho Took a" " Lifo.-

SIDNEY'S'

.

' 'SENSATIONAL MURDER TRIAL
i

PrHoncr , Dctclnrcn Hint Me Shot Un-

it
¬

or .,,1-Ynr tlint lie WIIN In-

DntJKei* of ( iron ! lloillly-
I ,1 Iliirm.-

r
.

" " ' _ -.

a.tSk. ' Feb. 17. (Spcc'al Tele-
gram.

-

. ) The .Dozarth murder trial opened nt
8.10: this morning. There was a targe number
of witnesses examined by the defense , who
testified to the excellent character ot the
defendant and that during the past eight
years of his residence In Cheyenne county
he had always borne n good reputation nnd
was R quiet. Inoffensive citizen.

The defendant , Kernand W. Ilozartli , then
took the witness stand and for three hours
passed tbrcush the ordeal of a severe exam-
ination

¬

, both In chief and on crossexamlnat-
lon.

-
. Ho recited In detail what led up to

the tragedy. He had hcird the threat ? made
by Fawcus 9Kln.it him from five different
parties and on the fatal day Mild that when
Fawcus rode 'up to him on the ditch F.twcus
hailed him with tha remark : "Now-
II have got you and I am go-

ing
¬

to kill you. " Doznrth got off Ills
horse and raised his doublo-birrelcd shotgun
to his shoulder and fired. This discharge
cut oft the aleevo of the deceased's coat ,

nnd Uozarth cayj that Fawcus made nn at- ,

tempi to rcacli hlo hip pocket , nnd thinking
lib life * ln danger , fired- the second shot ,

which took effect In Fawcun' back. Dozarth
then jumped on his horse , rode to his home-
saddled another lionv and rode to Sidney
and gave hmuolf up. His sister , Mrs.
Laura Wntiubaugh , wag a strong witness
for the defenses , and her testimony wns-

wincwhat sensational. She claimed Fawcus
came to her house In August , 1894 , and
made an Indecent proposal to 'her which
she rosanted nnd told of to her brother. She
nald that Fawcus said : "H your brother
says anything to me about this I will blow-
out what little brains the stupid brnto has. "
She says eho did not want to- tell her hus-

band
¬

nhoiit ( t for fear ho might got Into
trouble , and lie compelled to leave the coun-
try

¬

, and that would be to their financial
detriment. After examining a few minor
witnesses the defense rested.-

Tha
.

slate began rebuttal testimony nnd had
only examine1 ! two witnesses when court
adjourned. The state expects lo show that
Fawcus was not in the country at the time
Mrs. Walsab.iugh stys he made these threats
and will atttmpt to show by a competent civil
engineer that Dozarlh saw Fawcus comlnp
from tha r.inch nnd laid In ambush and mur-
dered

¬

him as iron as he approached. Many
other Interesting matters will bo offered by
the state tomorrow , and the cis ; will probi-
bly

-

roach the Jury tomorrow night. No
trial has ever excited as much Interest hers
.is this celebryteiJ case. Judge Kendall has
bzen competed 'lo Interfere several times In
the quibbllrifr between the attorneys.

CiniKht KfllliiK Stolen Cnttle.-
OGALALUA

.

, .Neb. . Feb , 17. (Special Tele-

sram.
-

. ) Bert Clark and Warren Rema wore
caught In thg.ac * of killing a beef belonging
to John Hratt by Sheriff Camp and Ed
Richards rnitK-'were bound over to district
court. ChrVc'Hri an old soldier. The county
commissioners offer $100 reward for the
arrest and cor.vlctlon ot any person caught
stealing or killing cattle.

7 i I 7
.'lrUi.kll IVtMTN OteH-

.Tekamah
.

' ,Vs lieinandlng a new and better
railroad ileriot.-

A
.

teachers;,. Institute
'

was held at Val-
paraiso

¬

Friday- ? .,
Robert Pllgrfyi has lived in Dakota county

forty-one , yjflW.1
, The, Tatft'mur.qp trial ppst J'ohnsori'county-

a trifle le'ss'tlmn $1,400-
.Up

.

to dat ? Richardson county has no
candidate for state office. ,

Efforts are being nude at Plattsmouth tc
organize a McICInley club.

The firm of Smith .Bros. , one of the oldest
In Tekamah , has dissolved-

.Plattsmouth
.

.police have proscribed the
target guns used on the streets by boys. '

S. A. Searle of McClure. Nuckolls county ,

sold a young trotting horse for $1,100 lest
week.

The Derlln Cornet baud gave a St. Valen-
tino

¬

donco Fr'Iday evening , which was well
attendeJ.-

At
.

the Valentine United States land office
moro than 500 patents are ready for delivery
to rightful owners-

D.

-
. White jot Bayard fell from a load of

hay and had Uio bones of both feet broken
and the tendons ruptured.

The Tecumsah Pythian loJgo held Iti
annual ball at-the opera liouse Saturday.-
It

.

was a brilliant affair.-

Be.nnlngton
.

people are putting up large
quantities of Ice on the theory that winter
Is nearly over In

Tecumseh shlppsd a special train loaded
with fat cattle to.Chicago. There was ? 10-

000
, -

worth of go.od' beef aboard-
.Falrfleld

.

will vote today on n proposition
to bond the to.wn for funds with which to
erect n system of water works.-

A
.

little child ot'Jatnta Aytcs of Valentine
fell from n high 'chair. She died from the-
effects of the Injuries she received.-

Mr
.

, Black Hunk , a full blooded Wlnn-
elno

-
Indian , sing * bass In a Lyon church

choir , and the jtown IK proud of It.
The Women's Christian Temperance union'-

ot Valparaiso keeps Its rjoms opened at
night to keep the boys off the street.-

A

.

racing meeting Is to ho held In Te-

cumseh
-

the last of May or first of Juno.
Many horsemen arc pushing the project.

Auburn papers .are trying to Induce
rccumsh spcrU to engage In n throsdays'
racing moot the last of .May or early In Juno.

William M. Wiley and wlfo Jro still llv-
ng

-
In their log hous ? , near Plattsmouth ,

which the husband constructed forty ycare-
ago. .

Farmers of Thomas county are putting
n full time on Irrigation dltchns , accepting
itcck In the canal company for labor per-
ormed.

-
.

A maBiucrado ball was given by Mlrojr-
joerke's dancing claso Friday evening at-

Wlnslde. . Some very pretty and unique cos-
tumed

¬

were presented.
It will require1,000 bushels of wheat ,

1,000 of cats. COO. of- corn and 000 of pota-
toes

¬

, to scud'the Iridlan firms on the Wlnn -
bago agency (, spring.

Eight hundred men anJ boys engaged
In a wolf hunt'south' of Wayne yesterday ,
thetorrllory bclttli1 nlno mllss square. Uns
wolf and aboul2&0' Jack rabbits wcro killed ,

Four neatfldortechool boys are holding
their breath'In'ffcar of being nrrostoj for
defacing the Wfciy'of the government build-
ing

¬

, they having been dlwovered in the
act , f.

The AnheuEcrvIlufch company has
been suoj for15,000 at "lallsmouth becauie-
n branch of Ita establlHhmcnt Fold" liquor
to Clauo SplclP , Mo waj accidentally killed
while drunk.-

A
.

farmers' Institute and horticultural
meeting will bo held In Tecumssh Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday. A gosd program has been
prepared , IncjJldljjK , a lecture by Prof. F.-

W.
.

. Curd of tl)9) fJpbrtiska university ,

Judge Stnll wlloiuoinmenco the criminal
docket In diutrlct court ThuraJuy at Dcntrlco ,

The trial of the two men charged with the
murder of the postmaster at Dower , Jeffer-
son

¬

county , la * t for February 25 , No
date is yet fixed for, the trial of the Haw-
kin's

-
embezzlement cases.

Clint Dunn of Clipper called on his best
girl Sunday evening , only lo find that she
had goiio to church with Elmer Talbot. Ho
waylaid the couple on their way home and
at an opportune moment struck Talbot over
the head with a club. Tulbot pulled a gun
and began to shoot. Dunn now carries two
bullets In his leg.

The Usuo of the Kearney New Era Stan-
dard

-
of February 28 , will be under the

management of the women of the First
Methodist church. Mrs , George W. Whlteaker1-

11 bo managing editor , Mrs. Urastua Smith
and Mrs. 0. K. Moore , associate editors ,

Mrs. C. K , Fountain and Mrs. D. W. Marsh
local editors and Mrs. O. Bwe-eley advertis-
ing

¬

committee.

.MIM.AltOI'M ) 1111,1 , (MTV.

Sonic Itlcti Orr llclnw t'lirovorril-
In

'
Krvirnl I.ocnlltlrx.

HILL CITY , S , I ) , , Feb. 17. (Special. )

Fvcryth ng In the Keystone and Hill City
mining districts of Pennlnglon county contin-
ues

¬

to wear a favorable aspect. There have
been moro minim ; experts and Investors visit-
Ing

-
the region during the past month than

during any similar porlod In the h utory of
this Southern Hllln. Among the number were
John Helmrlch of Hooper , Neb. , one of the
owners of the famouu Mercnr mine at Met-
cur.

-
. Utah ; I. I ) . Robinson of Atgcntlnc , Kan. ,

an expert chemist and metallurgist connected
Wth the Kansao City smelter ; William Lou ¬

den of Omaha ; Prof. F. C. Smith ot the State
Scbcol of Mines ; Frank Lingan , representing
Onulu and Chicago capitalists ; Mr. Crocker

f Denver , a well known mining operator
who U about to spend a few thousand In
further work upon the J. R. mine , and sev-
eral

¬

other men prominent In the mining cir-
cles

¬

of the west ,

Mr. Helmrlch , who began mining at Hooper
In the br.ck making buslnctu and U now one
of thu Utah mineral klnga , Is Interested here-
In the "Annln" property , near the J , R. , and
at Sheridan , cevcn miles cast ot Hill City , in
the Dertpchy tunnel. A mill test of Annie
ore. sixty-four toitu , from the north drift
on the eighty foot level , returned between
$7 and JS In free geld per ton. Mr. Heltn-
tlch

-

thinks ro well of the property that he
and hit nssoclateti will at once equip the
mine for deeper development. G. L. Kllng-
bell , formerly of Alliance , Neb. , Is supcrln-
tendcnt

-,
of the Annlo property. The tunnel

upon the Bcrlschy ground Is now In between
300 and 400 feet , and the owners expect to
reach a. strong ledge of concentrating ore
carrying considerable free gold values. A

mill run upon some forty-eight tons of ere
from the Dolcode claim , recently made , tendy-
to confirm the favorable opln'on of this prop ¬

erty. The granulated quartz frsm this claim
averaged 25.50 per ten. At sixty feet In
the shift the vein Is wider and bitter con-

fined between walls thin upon the surface
This ID the claim belonging to Joseph Me-

Cluro
-

and George Bain , which broHe all pre-

vious
¬

records ! for rich free-gold specimens ,

One small chunk of the ore when crushcfi-
In, a 'mortar and panned yielded about $20-

.It
.

was literally a mass of virgin gold , with
some adhering rock. The mill test Just made
pioved that the Doleoda U not only a "speci ¬

men mine ," but a getiorcus producer.
The Holy Terror , from wh'ch little hat

been .heard since It became the property of
Milwaukee Investors , has been "sawing wood"
right along. The last clean up from a wcsk'i
run with five stamps Is given at 6000. Two
hundred dollars per day per stamp la a rec-

ord
¬

In keeping with the history of this prop-
erty from "grass roots. "

The Kcyaicne company at Keystone started
Its now 30-slamp mill on Monday last. Th ;

mill Is pronounced by experts to be the best
designed and most perfect gold amalgamat'ng
and concentrating plant In the west. The
Keystone will for the pressnt use twcnt-
uamp3

>

: upon Uu own ores , and reduce custom
ores from the Bismarck and Bullion mine ?

with the remalnlnp ; ten.
The Star Eyed Egyptian , one cf the claims

located by "Lucky Dill" Franklin , Is no
under extensive development by parties rep
ro rted by William Louden of Omaha. A

body of very r.ch free milling ore U said if-

have been encountered at a depth of sixty
feet upon this property.

The promise ot extensive and Important
mining development In the Southern BlacK
Hills was never so bright beforo-

.SAI.K

.

IS 'It) Hi : - POSTPOXKll.

V.itiiVorkH IMaiit Will Not He Solil-

It Is now assured that the projected sale
of the plant ot the American Water Works
company under a decree of the federal court ,

will not occur on February 19 , ns wau-

ordered. . There are two reasons which will
operate to allow a postponement of the sal : .
In the first place It has been discovered that
the advertisement was not In accordance with
the decree of the court.

The decree provided that the sale should
occur at the government building , while ac-
cording

¬

to the advertisement the sale will
take pldce at the county building. One or
two other discrepancies will be cited and the
fact that there is now n case pending before
Judge Caldwell In which matters pertaining
to the plant are Involved will also be used as-

a pretext for postponing the sale. It Is ex-

lected
-

that the cas ? before Judge Caldwell
will be decided within thirty days and the
iresent' ' plan Is to procure a new decree from
ho court , by which the sale shall bo set at

some time after the decision has been handed
down.

Receiver Blerbowcr stated yesterday
that there was no question In his mind but
hat the sale would be postponed until after
he pending ult is decided. Ho said that he-

iad no knowlcdgo of any deal that had been
arranged for the disposal of the propsrty. It-

s understood , however , that arrangements
iavo been made by which the bondholders
are to buy In the plant at the tale. This
) Ian would leave the stockholders out en-

Irely
-

and the bondholders propose to put In
some additional capital and run the plant to
suit themselves. The question of the post-
nonement

-

ot the sale will probably bs raised
ieforo the court today.

PUHI'.UUXIJ KOll AX OUTIXO-

.Oimilin

.

JoI ! iTM Will Mnki' n Trip lo
Colorado I'olnti.-

ThurfJay
.

afternoon at 3:30: o'clock there
vill bo attached to the Union Pacific's "Fast-
ilail" a special Pullman sleeper for the ac-

ommodation
-

of a party of Omaha Jobbers
vho are going tP make a trip through Cole ¬

rado. Twenty prominent business men of the
Ity have already signified their Intention of-
olng.; . The minimum limit of the party Is-

wentyflvo. . There Is no duubt but that a
umber of additional application !! v.111 b ? rc-

clved
-

today. The trip will extend over
welvo days , and as nearly all the traveling
vlll be done In the night time , the mmbra

111 be free to Inspect the ctle! visited dur-

ns
-

the daya.
Stops of various lengths will bo made at

lie following points : Cheyenne , Grocley ,

) envcr (ono day ) , Colorado Springs , Victor ,
Jrlpple Creek (one day ) , Pueblo , Canon City ,

allda , Buena Vista , Leadvllle (morning and
fternoon at the Ice palace ) , Glonwocd-
spcn

,

, Grand Junction , Montrose. through
larshall Paea to Ouray and Gunnlson-
.It

.

is said that the present revival or busle-

&
-

3 In Colorado and adjoining states makes
tils territory the very best field for the
imnha Jobber to work In.

T, . A.Y. . H.xriMitlvi' llonril MCOM-
.I30STQN

.
, Feb. 17. The new League of-

merlcnn Wheelmen executive committee ,

on.Hlytliit ,' of President Sterling K'.llott of-

lostur Chailos F , Cossum. PoiiKhkeeOKle ,

I. Y. and A. C , 'Morrison , Milwaukee. Wlf. ,

lot In Boston today. Mr. Cossmn wax
lected (rerretary. It wns voted to adopt
lie library canl ByBtem of keeping the

membership rolls. The president. WH-
Hutliorlzeil to hire an otilcn to carry out
he road Improvement Idem advanced by-
ilm at Baltimore. It was decided to em-

Ploy
-

nrll t to submit competitive ilehlRH *
for n permanent enprravcil membership
ticket. An early meeting with tliu Cycle
Bpanl of Trade for co-oporutlon In high-
way

¬

Improvement was agreed upon-

.Itofuoi'il

.

( o Iiiillnl I InIloyn ,

NEW YORK , Feb. 17. The grand Jury
today refused to indict the Fitzgerald boyu ,

William nnd James , who were rcarreMed-
on Saturduv last on alleged pew evidence
cluiiKliiB them with Ills murder of Max
Kglau In the Deaf and Dumb Institute on
Kant Sixty-seventh cticet ,

Iti'filMi'tl ti yiiiivf a Colori-il .Min-
i.7IAVKUHILL.

.
. Mass. , Fell. 17.Ollver-

Armstead , colored , lias Instituted a suit
against Todd Vnllquet , a barber , for re-

fusing
¬

to Hhave him Saturday nlsht. The
colored people of this city complain that
tlioy uro dlbcilmlmited against , anil this Is-

to be miitle u teat rus-

e.intiviTiis.

.

: .

James Council was yesterday arrested for
trying to pass a counterfeit dollar and was
turned over to the federal authorities.-

A
.

meeting of the Omaha Medical society
was held at the Comniorclul club tcouui ( ant
evening. A number of papers were read.

Frank Droglln , a hair doctor , has been
arrested for assaulting hU landlady , Mrs.
Catherine Goebel , Fifteenth and Howard
streets. ,

Beginning with tonight , extra services will
bo held at St. Augustine's chapel , Thirty-
third and Francis streets , every evening.
Sunday excepted , at 7:45: o'clock. A chil-
dren's

¬

mUslon will be held each afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

ONE THOUSAND MEN WANTED

Peculiar Advertisement Inserted iu Ono of
the Cincinnati Papon ,

THOUGHT TO INDICATE A LYNCHING

Arnunnt Mtirilerrr * of Prnrl Itrynn
Much AuKateil liver tin- Story

Told liv. the Colored
Condi num.-

CINCINNATI.

.

. Fob. 17. W.tlllnK and Jack-
son

¬

, the accuses ! murderers of Pearl Bryan ,

will start from the Jail at S:30: tomorrow
morning for a hearing In the police court
on the charge of bclnR fugitives from Jus-
tics.

-
. In vlow of that fact the following

advertisement , which appeared In a morning
paper without signature , Is regarded with
suspicion , to say the least :

Wanted Men , able-bodied , 1,000 , nt Courtana Sycamore streets , nt 6:30: o'clock Tues ¬

day morning. Come ready to work.
The entrance to the Jail Is at the corner

of Court and Sycamore streets. The natural
Inference Is that this Is an Incitement to
riot , inssrled In the paper by some unknown
fomenter of mischief. If 1,000 men report
there tomorrow ready for work that moans
trouble. Whatever may be the personal
feelings of the police toward the prisoners ,
they can bo depended on to keep their oath
to uphold the law. The tame may be said
of the local military. The probabilities are
against trouble.-

Dr.
.

. W. II. Crjno , the chemist who dis-
covered

¬

cocaine In thu stomach of Pearl
Bryan , has Just reported officially that Ills
quantltivc analysis showed the- presence of-

twothirds of a grain of that drug.
The revelation by George H. Jackson of-

thb facts of that midnight drive to the scene
of the tragedy has had an effect upon the
prisoners more depressing than anything else
his Inspired. A black beada few blonde
hairs nnd some- hairpins have been found In
the newly discovered rockaway. Thesa cir-
cumstances

¬

, with the established fact of the
rockawny being out on that murderous night ,
are "strongly corroborative of Jackson'a-
story..

It Is barely probable that habeas corpus
proceedings may be employed to delay the
extradition to Kentucky. Meantime Gov-
ernor

¬

Bradley has set his foot down against
lynching , and the good citizens of Newport
resent the Imputation that they arc not able
to glvo the prisoners a fair trial.-

AT

.

TIIK C1IAUTAUQUA COM.KOK.

Ail Irc-KM Ity Dr. Hippie nnd John I , .
.

"Industrial Evolution In the- United States"
was the first topic of discussion before the
Chautauqua college at the First Methodist
church last evening. Dr. H. A. Hippie de-
livered

¬

a short address , giving the epochs
through which America had passed to
present power and rank among manufactur-
ing

¬

natlcns. The steady Increase of poula-
tion

-
, the causes , that led to It , the spread

of commerce and tfie introduction of ma-
chinery

¬

, most of which was the production
of home Inventive genius , were dwelt upon
as being the prime factors that brought
about this result. The speaker concluded by
saying that the only ominous cloud that
hung over America's Industry was corpora ¬

tion greed , which sought to usurp the rlghls-
of the laboring man by Instituting combines.
This he thought would soon be a subject of
government legislation.

The main address of the evening was de-
livered

¬

by John L. Webster , his them ? being
"The Four Stages In America's Destiny. "
Mr. Webster prefaced his remarks by saying
that It had been demonstrated In the history
of the union that the divine right of kings
to govern was a fallacy. In no counlry the
world over had the destinies ot the masses
been worked out to such perfection as In the
evolution of this republic. It had been
shown that Washington was a tma patriot ,

not one of the old world regime that achieved
fame and fortune through the foolish sacri-
fice

¬

of thousands of Innocent lives , both of
followers and bcleagurcd , and over the ruins
of despoiled homes. His principal was that
of a builder , nnd not that of a destroyer of-

nations. . As a statesman he looked Into the
future with wonderful perception and advo-
cated

¬

noninterference with foreign nations
and the preservation of the unity of the
United States at all hazards.

Jefferson had taken up the resume of the
government where Washington left H. He
noted with a watchful eye the settlement
of France and Spain In the south of the new
continent and the seizure of Canada by Great
Britain. The conditions which existed In the
old world and caused wars by close associa-
tion

¬

were rapidly enacted In Iho new world ,

and Jefferson counseled peaceable acquisition
of the Louisiana tract by purchas ? . The
wisdom of its purchase would ever remain
a monument to the memory of the great
statesman.

Washington had said "We sympathize with
any nation that unfurls the flag of peace. "
Stephen A. Douglas had said , "Wo should
recognize any nation that takes a stop to-
ward

¬

freedom. " These words were the
touchstone afterward of American patriotism.
The Monroe doctrine wao but a legitimate
outcome of such sentiments , together with
the national Idea of equality among men and
a desire for fair play. Had Washington
lived until the prepjnt day ho would have
been a staunch advocate of the present po-

sition
¬

of the United States In the Venezuelan
controversy.-

Scward
.

had said : "Let England bewara
how she arouses the ire In the bosom of
the young American nation. " Young It was
no more , nnd with 10.000000 people inhabit-
ing

¬

the former French possessions In the
Mississippi valley , It had become a formid-
able

¬

power that only needed the bulldozing
policy of the mother country to fan the
slumbering embers and produce an eruption
that would startle the world.-

H

.
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Polnnil T o Keelile to-
HM| Own Affiilrx.-

Dr.
.

. Stone played the part of an attorney
In the cOunly court ycstsrday and as n
lawyer won his first case. Ho way arguing
that a guardian bo appointed for Talbert
Poland , a decrepit soldier in his dotage. Po-

land
¬

receives a panslon of ? 30 per month ,

and It was alleged that ho was of too weak
mind to prevent his two or three won a from
getting the money from him and squandering
it. For some tlm'o Poland has been board-
ing

¬

with Martin Case at Thirty-fifth and
Parker streote. The old man lilnlsolf did
not want a guardian appointed , and had
an attorney to represent him. But he was
carried into the court room and to the wit-
ness

¬

Htiind , and his answers to questions
so plainly showed his mental condition that
the Judge determined a guardian was nec-
essary

¬
,

Poland was In the Twenty-second Iowa In-

fantry.
¬

.

is, above all other
things , the remedy for
sickly, wasted children-
.It

.

nourishes and builds
them up when ordi-

nary
¬

foods absolutely
fail.

.500. and Jr.oc t alt druggist *

STRUCK IIY TIIK rilKHJIlT-

Arellon I'orrmnn Tllitotlir Unlit-
Klllpit

- ?
> rnr l.n I'lnllc.-

Tlmolhy
.

Duller , a section foreman on the
IliirlltiRton roml , was struck anil almost In-

Mantljr
-

killed ! r nn extra frelshl train nt
7:30: o'clock yesterday , between the sta-

tlona of llcllcvuc anil Ua 1'latte , nbout
three miles north of the latter place. Ills
homo wag In this city , nlthotiRh ho boarded
at ii1'latte. . Ho leaves a son anil a-

latichtcr.( .
Foreman Daily was In charRO of two work-

men
¬

and a handcar. The men wore Jmt go-
ing

¬

to work , havlns set out from La 1'lntte.-
Thpy

.

had pushed their car aloiiR nb-tit thrw
miles when they suddenly saw the extra
freight train ronnJInR a sharp curve , nt the
foot of n hluff rlRht In front of them-
.Ottlnr

. )
; to the curve nnd the bluff they did

not tee the trnln unlll It was within ix donon
rail lengths. It was bearing on them
fast and they had llttlo llmo to escape. They
knew , however , the fatal consequences that
would undoubtedly follow should they jump
away nnd leave the hand car on the track.

The two laborers wore sitting on the front
end. They stopped their cnr nnd succeeded
In getting the front portion of U entirely
fro from the track. Dalley had a moro
dlfllcult task In removing the rest of the
car. Just as he was getting his end ot the
car free from the track the engine of ( ho
freight train struck him. He was hurltd
Into a ditch a number of yunU distant , and
the handcar was mnashcd to pieces. Tha
other two men ccnped without Injury.

The trnln wns stopped ns twon as possible-
.Dalley

.

wns picked up and carried to the
nearest house. Ho never recovered con-
sciousness

¬

and died in nbout ten mlnutei.
The remains were taken to La Platte and
the coroner nt Paplllion notllled. Word was
at once sent to Dalley's family. In this city.
His son and daughter took the first trnln and
went to l-i Platto.-

Ho
.

was n Rood workman nnd liked by all
with whom he came In contact. It la a
curious coincidence that during the last year
or two thro? section foremen have been
killed at this point In almost exactly the
same manner. They have all been In charge
of handcars and have made endenvorit to get
their cars off the track rather than males
sure of saving their own lives. At this par-
ticular

¬

portion of the road It Is Impossible for
a man on a handcar going north to see a
southbound train until the latter Is almost
upon him.

Sinned n Xittlonnl l.enKiie Umpire.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. Feb. 17. President Bun B.
Johnson of the Western llaso Hall leagu *
nnnounces tonlirlit that James IS. McDon-
ald

¬

, umpire on the National league staff
last yenr, has signed a contract to umpire
In the "Western league this year.

Duffy Will C'niitiiln Iloxton.-
BOSTON.

.

. Feb. 17. Hugh Duffy signed ft
contract today to bo captain of the Boston
base ball club for the season of IBM. Duffy
Is wanted as coach for the University of
Virginia nine , from March 12 until the Bos ¬

tons go into train-

ing.Gladness

.

Comes
With a better understanding of tho.

nature of tlic many phys-
ical

¬

ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts

¬

gcutlo efforts pleasant eftorts
rightly directed. There is comfort in ,
the knowledge' that HO manyifonns otr
sickness are not ilue to any actual dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the pleasant
family laxative , Syrup of Figs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families , and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact , that it is the
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness , without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. His therefore
all important , in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects , to note when .you pur-
chase

¬

, thatyon have the genuine article ,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and bold by nil rep-
utable

¬

druggists-
.If

.

in the enjoyment of good health ,
and the system is regular , then laxa-
tives

¬

or other remedies are not needed-
.If

.

uflliotcd with any actual disease , ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

then one bhould have the best , nnd with
the well-informed every where , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most liirgcly
used and ylves most (rencrul satisfaction.

permanently cured In 16 to
35 dors. Yon cnr. bo treated at homo for

JunommepricermlernamoRUiiratity. If
you prefer to como bore no * IU contract
to pnf railroad faro and hotel b ll , ant? no-

charge. . If wo fall to euro. If yon Imrn taken mer-
cury

¬
, loilliio potash , and ctlll bavo adieu and

n , MIICOUBI'utc'i08 In mouth , Hiiro Throat.
1 luiplcs , Coppur Colored Hxitn , Ulcers nn-
r.j imrtof the Iroilr , IliilrorHyrlmnvH f.uinn ;

.) Jt.lt la tills fiypliiiltlolH.OOUl'OIKONthniv-
rc euarnntco to euro. Wo solicit tha ranit obsti-
nate

¬

cnhe * ant ] cliallongo the woricl fur n-
CHBO wo nunnot euro , 'i'lils dlxiato him oliroya-
ballloil tln flklll of the uiuxt iinilnoutpliyal *
clnns. 19000,000 capital behind our miconitl *

tional rruaranty. AbBoliitopTxifiihentw.iloclonip-
ollcntlon. . A 3lTf < ; O < ) I( MKHIICDY CltH
HOT Mimoiilu Temple , CHICAGO , ILU-

f BulYerlnnnom J.mt JUun-
, hood , Nurvoim IHiblllly-

.LurlcofKneriyitlioICn'urta
.

or Kxt'pAM'ti or YouthfulK-
rrorNciiclunoGrtu In ntuinpii
for r'J" f" uiitl pucUut : and
v.mvllleu cljuu_

Bpeclally prepared lo suit yoiirlndlvtdu lca B nnd
our IIUlo IxjoU entitled ' HcuItU brlnca Ilap-
ninouB.

-
." All corrt'tpomlouco confidential-

.wrlln
.

to-day. Addrrug ,

TRADE MARK

AMUSEMENTS.

THE CREIGHTONT-
il. . ! 33ll'toiiK Uurtta.41 , Mir *
Tonight at 8:15.:

JOHN DILLON
IK TIIK HUCTKSSITrj COM-

BDV"WANTEDTHE EARTH"J'll-
oeav'flo , nsc50c76itlno.

MATINKi : WKDNKSPAY-
.Mutlnce

.

I'rlreu , lower lloor , too ; lulconZ3o. .
Foil 20. 21 , 2'J-liuucli i. JlouurK' llumoiltm

MluvtreU.

BOYD'S.TON-
IUIIT.

. MATINIW-
WKD. , AT 2-

.JMiST
.

TIIK KWKDJHI-
lI.AUUII

SKATS ,
MAICIJlt. 50 ; amiGUS HEEGEI-

n lilt ntvr j'luy' ,

AYENUINEYKNTLEMANNl-
cht jirloM , b t Ht , Wu nod tic.


